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fbc&wtd. fblpawdial isckemia is readily iodwd nith w 
erclr testktg but most eplsodcs or lsckemlr in dally IIR occur 
dwl.S ,AtH, sedelllny actMtles. .Altlw@ ,wA?l ad em@ 
tiatml smusal am knmm tu tri((gr myoca;dM .srhcmia. mental 
stnss kstln; indure ixhmim in rnlr ..iM nf fattents with 
I, had a new &II mation &,,,mma~~ ihe other 21 paMi~ 
~Cmup III did not. The muaSe wall motiua d)~~}~tclvony s~lm 
lucreasl!d fmln 1.20 +- ct.29 to 1.34 * 036 &I = S.rw. bat Ike 
incmtsc mu less tban tblt with exerclsr StmsS II3 f 0.41, p = 
O&ltr, Ttw totrl dwatitm ufixkemia during sedentary acttvttirs 
was gnwr in Group l(22.9 t 245 nin) than in Group II 0.6 t 
2.9 ntin. p = OJlZ3b Croup I had mum ixltemic events widle 
sdmttw~ tJJ of 299 dlar~ eati) titan dld Group II (8 of 256 
dlaq mtrls. p = f~OlSt. The ma@udr of dysx~~~cltrcmy with 
mental stwss und the number of q mtal stwssors mpnble of 
triS@tS ixhrmta IRR related to mniQ nf isckemia with 
rumire. 
In patimts with cauttaty mtcty disc&w. m)ontdktl ischemir 
can be repmdttcibly induced in the kthuratory by cwcisc 
stress. Hmwwr. l~bxaloty studies (l-5) have shown that 
irhemia can be ttigg.xd in wc+@blc patienh b nutwetiw 
stimuli such ill smakint~ (67). cold immersion (8) and mental 
and emotional ~mlrssl (l-35). Holler nmhtdnto~ electr~~dr- 
diqmphic (ECG) studies (g-15) have sham that strcnu~us 
cwciw is infrequent during daily life nnd that mast ambulant 
kchemic episodes war whL patients arc relativeiy sakntory. 
These obsewaticasrwggest that scdentnrytriggenof ischemia. 
in&d& menttll and emotional sue.% are of key importance 
tu undcrrtunding the gene& of myowrdial irchcmi;l durinS 
daily life. 
Nevertheless. only -SW% of pirtirnts with myuczudiai isch- 
rmia during exercise haw ischemia inducible with mental 
stress (1.5). In addition, there is n relation tehvern ischcmia 
induced with mental stress and dctcctzd by radionuclide 
vcntriculogmphy and the wait) of cwcise-induced isch- 
cmia. dc:crmined from the durstbn of cxccise required to 
product ischcmia (I). Huwcwr. it is nut kmnvn whether the 
.scvcriQ al excrcbz-inducible ischcmin is related to the trigger 
of ischcmin during daily life activities or tu rpcciti: trigcrs of 
httimio with mental stress It is atw not known whcthcr 
mental stress-induced myucardial irchcmia in the lsboratmy is 
linked to ischcmia occurring with mental UT emotional amusal 
during &ily activity. 
Accordingly. this study asscrred the relation between lab@ 
ratmy and ambulatory triggem of m)vcardial irhemia and the 
prcdictiw valw of functional severity of iscbemia determined 
during exercise testLag. We used twodimmsional echocardi- 
oguphy to remrd beat by beat alteratkms in rcgiznal wall 
mmirm I a mr*er OF transient myocardbd kcbemia dwbtg a 
rrics of mcnbti stresson and during exelrisc testing in :he 
laboi’atmy, Tltge twdtswerc crass-tabulated with tbc Fittdittg~ 
obtained in the same patients with the use oFsv~ctwed diary 
techniques (12) to auess IweIr of physical and mental activity 
during ambulatoq ECG monitoring. 
Patients 
Methods 
WC studied 45 men (mean a~ + SD 38 f 9 pats [rmtge 39 
to 751) with mronmy ancry disease mnfinncd (n = 41) by 
previaus aagiograpby or (n =: 4) by ldgh prior probability of 
disc based on history. risk factors and fmsitii littdingr on a 
pwiour exercise test (16). All 45 patknts had a p&otts 
erercire test with pasitive findings; IS bad a history OF prim 
myumrdial inFarctian. including 5 who bad diagngnortic ECG Q 
ww. One other pttcnt ltL Q wawr without a histoy of 
..lyucardial infantion. For cumpmison of wall motion R- 
r- m: also stvdiid 12 healthy agc-matcbed contml 
subjects (mean age 55 f 8 years [Fart@ 42 to 68l) in whom 
brt vbasv. Patients rested for 39 min in a partially dark- 
ened m&w blond pressure and &xt rate v&e m&itorrd 
ewty 2 min during the last 10 min uf the rest period. The last 
thne readings constituted basefkte value. At ihc end of the 
test n&d. a baseline PXXi and ecbowdiwarrhic imwer -. _ 
wx.2 obtabk?d. 
Matat task phurr. Patients and control subjecB per- 
Funned two S-mitt stre&d t&x mental arithmetic with 
baraszment and a &ulawd public speech. These tasks were 
cmtntetbalsnad and sewrated by a 3umin rest period. Echo 
cardiogmpby wa prf&med cn&tuously during each lask. 
Wtients rated sk factors FM each task an a 5.pnint SEale 
according to the affective gvcrity of ths strcswr. A combined 
swre was thus ~nemtcd for pcrcetved stress cd the mental 
being hamsxd by the exam’incr. 4n a&lap amtding 
accompanying the task played constant bxtd ticking OF a 
mctmnome. lntcrspelsed with recorded itxttructina to cbwgc 
the 4diit number each minute. 
si?rl&cdDublfc~ti Pcdiemsamlmntrc4rubiects 
wlc asked td-ni a S-min twech desribiw their personal 
faults and sb&ccmiiga (I) tb three vhiie.&ted d&era 
‘Ibis task VPI utilized as P strcsmr that wmdd be penmtalty 
relevant and therefore more natural. 
Exenlne pbnw. AfteF compktfon of the mental stlel 
tasks. subjcctar perFormed ufni&t @cd bii exercise. with 
IXLkmtt increws of work Iwd ewv 3 mih until the test ww 
._. 
’ and exercil testing (16). 
H&r amhttiatmy ECG wordings suitable fcu analysis 
wrc cbtain~d in 42d the 43 patimcs; 3 patientswere excluded 
becwsc of basclinc ST sugmcnt abnormality or ECG atilfacts. 
In xklitiou. martial data were lmt for nnr rubkcts tecaw OF 
ins tbnc was adjusted for duntion of monitoring. Of the 42 
uuticnts nith intemrctsblc H&r reconiibw, 23 (55%) had 
‘&cmic cpisorks &ring munitwing. Disi&wet’e &&blc 
for three men and the drds for one man with an uttttsual~ large 
amount of iscbcmia (54 SD abmc tbc level d other patients) 
were exfludcd from atudyscs as outlicn. Thenlure, laboratory- 
held tmal~r were based on I9 men. 
Tat Protocol 
P II ~bwatwy se&m been at 12 noon. Puticntr refmiid 
from taking beta-adrcttergic b!zcking agents for 46 b, calcium 
channel blcckittg agents for 24 h and long-acting nitmles on 
the momiil~ of testing. After @vi@ btfomted cmucnt, patients 
were positioned semi-erect (3U’ to 459 in B hospital bed Blood 
;ter (Spuc=elabs Inc.. model 2K0). A 12-kad 
with modification of premtdial leads as required to prcwve 
pxastemal and npicnl echocmdiiphic window. 
rem&d at I-min inter& &ing the tcsi and after exe&z. 
llte ecbaardiiram was mcmilored ad rem&d mntimt- 
oudy durbtg and immediitely after exe&e. 
E&ocaniiiogmphy 
Rc&mrd wrdl motion !xas assessed with rcsl time IWD 
dinrmsiottrl cchocardio~phy rem&d at rest and continw 
,I,,@ dUbI epeh St-T. st”dkl Were p”f0”“cd titb B 
phasedway ultrasonon_mph (Hewlett-Packmd 7702tK or b 
us IWO). Care was taken to ciwre onbcgwdl images of the 
heart as avaibhk fnmt patastemrl nnd apical echocardii 
mpbii windws. Images wcm digitized o&line by tttilking an 
imngc analysis system (Microso& Datawe II) in ctmven. 
timml quad scwm forum hu eight-Fmmc ontinuous cinc Iwp 
display. Each OF I6 potentt~lly cvahmbk segments (17) wk~ 
scured by two cxpeticnced obwvcrs (G.H.. I.S.G.) who had “o 
k.opl~ of other pmtknt data. A rote c4 : v= azsigned Ior 
n0mt.a.l motion. 2 fm hy+inesia (deRned B <5 mm inward 
ottdocudial excursion), 3 for akineria and 4 for dyskin& The 
segnetd wtw wte summed and divided by the number uf 
evaluabk setpnents to obtain an ttvemgc wall motion smre for 
each btterwntion. Scgncnts that rhmwd increased mnnaction 
Front nomnd to hypcrcomnaik were sexed as I. Hence, 
scores and mask the presence of new or wcwned ischemiz 
The reliability of evaluation of rcgiunal aall motion by this 
techttiwe was estahliid by prior study in OUT laboratory. with 
Ambtdato~ ECG rewrdin: during daily xtiriticr US 
perfomtnl immediately after the hhor.th>~ w&m; huncu. 
patients were tested in the ttbsstmx of anti-iwhcmic mcdicx- 
tiats. A Cardiodata AM remrdcr (frcqucncy rcrpon~ llJ~5 t&i 
IW Hz) was used with ECG r.igwl calibrxii~n at I mv = 
Ill mm. Two sets of bipll;lr Ia& were attached with cxpioring 
electrodes in lead V, and it modified inferior pnition. ‘The 
exploring elcctmde rite ws somctimcr mudilicd to monitw 
the chest lead with the gwttest m scgmaa depnwion dl;riap 
the awise I& 
Calibrated 24-h tnpcs wctc ansl)-~I 1 iwIly at (41 times will 
time by using u Curdiakttu MKJ cumputcr. An iwherrk 
response war d&cd a* horinmtrl or downskrping ST sxgmmmt 
depregsion I I mm (or aIS-mm up&ping Lprcnkm) b&u 
tk-e isoelccbic bareline. mwutrd U.Oti I after the J winl :md 
pcmisting for 260 s.3iffcmttti~tion among ST skis did imt 
alter results und is tmt considered funhcr here. Elcctrwxdic- 
gmphic data for cxh irrlwttic rpiwde wcn: micwcd in 
blinded namer by two nrdiilugisls (J.K. A.R.): dimgrcc- 
menIs were settled by consenst~ Fur each ;piscdc of ST 
segment &pressiat, the time of owl. dur&m. mttgttitucl: 
rmd~ttying heart rates (w 2 min hefore the onset. PI the 
onset ad at the biihest level during hhcmirl WUII: rcmrdd. 
Bruflomd dlmy. During the ombukttu~ munt:oring F- 
r!,ti patients cttmpl~tcd n *ruchtrcd diary tu .wx phyriwl 
and mentttl activities and mwdr thmughaut the ddy. Ttu 
ttbiltty of this dim-y to ttccurately UF.WS physical und mumal 
a&i& hap brat cxr*miwly wlidatcd (2.18). Abcr wcful 
instruction involving axplicit detinitiow and mndcling. patients 
circled pkysicd) and mental activiltcs and rdtrd psychulugic 
states at the time. A new diary ply.- WI wmpleted whcttcwr 
ttctiviiia or mat& changed. Emotkxtttl states (c.5, anger. 
wictv) wx xlf.mled un tt S-puint swle. 
Diary entries af activitia were wed to calcube bpoint 
cdtegmies to quantify intcmity of physiml and mcntttl activi- 
tie% Exnmpla of scoring of physical a&by insludr: 1 = sleep: 
2 = ra. listen, think. etc.: 3 = talking. dorind wurk. etc.: 4 = 
driving: 5 = walking. houseuork. etc.: and 6 = stair climbing. 
pity&i wk. In an independent study hy our mevek group 
utilizing att atttamated activity munitur (IS). thcsc cltcgwirr 
conelilted highly (r = O.RI) with activity monitor rcdings. In 
the prcscnt analyse3, pbpical activities wrc clwilid z5 
sedentaty if physical activity was rated at levels 1 through 4. 
For mental activities. repwsentalive items in ach catcgo~ 
included I = sleep; 2 = rest; 3 = readins watching televbion: 
Andy& uf vdriattcc (ANOVA) ttnd t testi were used to 
mmpnrc dcpntdcnt wrktblcr atnmong pttients in whom iych- 
-:mia. dctcard hy uehoztrdi~mpby. wets induced in the hbo- 
rator! with mental stnx (Group lb paints in whom ischhrmia 
rould not bc induced with mumal stress (Croup II) and nwtttx! 
~wwt~l subjcvtw Paired I tests and repeated meilsums ANOVr\ 
wxc uwd tu lest withitt-subjcetr clluclr. hIis+ data cn some 
rqwwl mciisurcs resulted in fwcr patkntr in wmc mxdyrcr. 
Whew ripirir;mt c(iects wwc cbtained. post-hoc compariwtr 
alf yadrnt groups were made using the T&y IL*. 
For lahor;lton-field mmpariwns. diary ~ntrics wctx rime- 
mavha.l with ECG cvidxncc of issbcmic cpiswdes over the 
cmirc xnhulatmy mottilnring period. From the Inbontory 
results. rubjccb wxc clwilicd un the Ixtsis of prescttcx UT 
abwtcc uf wdl motion ttbnormdi~ in trspotw to muncll 
~trc~ ilnd to cxcrcix. On the basks of thcvi cl.w.sitintions. 
irchcmid dwing daily lift war exttmittcd nith respect to total 
ischcmiil during ambulamty monitoring. ixhemis during ssd- 
cnt;lv ‘xrsus r&uiv~ly high ph>sinl activity and ischemin 
during bigh (tucntal strcrr) wsus kw mcnlal a&it). Cbi- 
.sqw~: tcw were used to evttltti~te categoric or frequency dttt~. 
Continuous vxiahks were mmpared C t tests. A p value < 
Il.05 (twwaikd) was used is all compwwwns unless othcnvti 
idiuaxl. Data are presented as mettn value 2 SD, tutleas 
o!llrnvi* wtcd. 
Results 
Wall mutftm amd ECG responses to mental sttw and 
cxcrcirr. Df the 4 pnti-xtts with cornnary atlety disease. 24 
153%) der;load a new will1 malion nbnormalitv on echocar- 
i&phy in &tame lo mental strerr (Gmup i): the abnor- 
millitv cawred in ICP- to mcntll orithmctic in I7 f385). 
to purnlndly relcvanr speech in IS (40%) and to both stre& 
in I I (?4? I (Fi& I). I?te maximal pclrcnlttgc of posilivc 
cchwxdktgraphic responses to either speech or aritltmetic 
wa 533. ‘The remttining 21 patients (Gmup II) evidenced no 
nw wall mutiun lnmmulily with mental stress. In contmsl. 
rclativcly ;cw prticnlr had ECG cvidcna uf &hernia with 
mcntnl rtrusr (Fig. I). Diiferenccs between Gmup 1 and Gmup 
II p;lticntr in ixtse!ine charxbristics arc shown in Tahlr 1. The 
USC of antianginal ttgents bcforc study did nut differ between 
gmv. 
Sutxttmtittlly more ptttientu cvidcnced ischcmkt on both 
echucmdiogmphy and cl~~lrwwliig?aphy with exercise stress 
than with mental tasks (Fig. I). Among pnticnnwho cvidcnced 
wll motion changes with exercise. ? I (659.) uf 32 also rhwcd 
changes with mental WCS. However. among patients without 
contraa, oo!y 1(4%) of 24 pinnr had chat pain accoin~+ 
nying mental strc.&nduced isclxmia 
Mental ntnssAduced iscbemia in the laboratory ad 
mtdmM kehemia. Toni 6mbtdam ixhmia Among the 19 
subjects who cvfdcnccd ambolalory ischetia, 70 iscbemic 
ew”U wre recorded, nitb P” avclagc tilion of 75 2 
8.2 min (range 1.3 to 4OJl). Tic prqrartion of patkots with 
kchcaia on ambulrlory mooiraaiag did not d&r baweeo 
p&as in Gmop I (12 ]53%] 0122) and Group II (IO [53%] 
of 19. D = NS. Therz was also no di&cnrr belwcm Orowe 
i a11d.i in tbenwn:xr dfschemk epkoda (2.1 t 3.2~~. 1.6-t 
2.1 @odc.s, p = is) or io the total duration disdxmia (14.6 
2 23.1 mill n. I33 z 2E.l min o = NSI. Exclurion of the nine 
wall motion cbaoges with exercise. only 2 (17%) of 12 had 
soch cbang~ with mental sncss (p = 0.006). No control 
subject had echocardiogrspbic or ECG cvidcoce of irehernia 
with mental or exrrcioc stress. The responses of bfood 
pressure and bean rate to mental and phyrkal stress are 
compared in Fiirc 2. 
The average compo6ia wall motion 8mre at relt of I.zO + 
0.29 breawd to I.41 2 a46 with mental arithmetic, to 134 + 
036tithspcchand to I52 f 0.41 withsupioebieyclcnerciariK 
(p = O.Kll, mithmct+ qxccb and cxcrclae vs. wl: p - 0.001 
arithmaic sod speech vs. cxctia). 
0140 patkno (91%) who had echomrdiiphlc OT ECG 
evidmcc ofkchcmiawilh excrckc, 17 (43%) Ldcbest pain. In 
occur&dorm6 &tiwly hi6b levels of pb@i a&ii (e.g. 
wslbing, aair climw, iotenrc pbyrical work) w.n cxdudcd 
hnm ana&.s, the ~olll doralion of kchcmia doting reMi~cly 
sedematy anivity (Fig, 3A) was geaDr io pkrds with I 
posbiw response to mcnml siress (Group I) (22g 2 245 mln) 
than in tbosc with a nqative mspcne (Group II) (3.6 + 
3.Y min. p = OR25). Because Group II patk*C without 
pmknk n&m~m those Ill with fmsitiw m&s MI c&se 
ccbowdiogmnu The dwaion of k&&a (24 ? 35 min) 
duk rcdcnlary activitks in these pllkms w ako less Umn 
thal in Group 1 (p = 0.64). Moreova. tkoup I paieats bed 
more kfbcmk ewnlb (Fii 3B) wbik sedentary (23 cams 
[7.9%! for 290 diiry enIric5) than did Gtoup II paticnts (8 
events [3.l%] for 291 dinty ena& p = ll.UlS). Group II 
patients with a positive cchocurdiiraphic resporur alsu bad 
proportionately fewer ischcmic wcnts while rcdcntary 
(2.4%. p = O.Mn) than dii Group I patients. Only r 
minority (26%) of is&mic events during sedentary nstivi- 
tin were accompanied by diary entries of hiih mental or 
emotional nrousal. 
Manml e L&mia in the labotatlwy nnd 
Lclrc nte u&b ambtdmtt Mmmia, The peak hrln nte with 
isebcmia was signilicantly !AYN~ in Group ! (105 ? I5 h~atsl 
min) than in Gmup II patienb (I f4 q ?I bcatv’min. p = OW). 
Figme 3. h Tke dcrdh~ of is&m* was greater during urlentary 
acdvitimin patients with (Gmup I) than in p;lricnrnvitknut (Group II) 
bhemia India by mm:al s.n~ ic thr lahommq. 8. The number of 
episodes al Bohemia during sededentq rtiiitim was ala, greater in 
GlcUp I patientr vatup, rhmvn ilre mesn wdue I SEM. 
In Group I patmw. the meun heart rate at both ? min btAorc 
tix rmxt of ixhcmir (68 -L 17 be&n-do) and of the onset of 
islrcrr.b f iMl z 15 bertimin) was dire&n& but not 
+dcmriy lower than that in &up II patients(l)2 c I! 
bcstrimin [p = U.311 and 107 + 20 bcnts/min [p = tl.ll], 
nspxttic!y). 
PredirtoM ai meatal rtres&uh~ed iscbemia. Characler- 
isticn of patientswith new or worsened wall motion abnormal- 
ities during mental tasks (Group I) are shuwn with those of 
pai%nU without such abttomtttliti:n (Group II) in Tabable 1. 
Compared with patients in Group II, Group I pilrienrs had a 
grcatcr incnxoc in wall motion sexe with exercise. more vvdl 
motion ahnormality nt rest and longer persistence of ST 
segment dcpreszion ;dIer exercise. 
Group I patients had a significantly greater increase in wall 
motion scoru with exercise (0.43 2 0.31) thnn did Group II 
p;ltienta (NIP + 0.20, p = 0.W). in addition. the average 
increase in wall motion score [Ag. 4) with mental SIMS was 
minbnal in the 12 patients who had no irhcmic response to 
cxercir~ higher in tbc 16 pnticnts with a mild to moderate 
ixhemic response (i.e. cxetic inereax in wall motion score 
of 0.14 to 0.375) and maximal in the 16 palicnts with I severe 
iscbemic exe&se rqmtse (incrcaae in wall motion szore 
M1.375) (p = 0.04). 
The xv&y of cxcrcise wall motion response was also 
related in a linear manner to the number of mcmal s~ressors 
that triggered a significant wall motion response in the same 
patient (Fig. 5). Subjects who evidenced irchzmia in rcvponse 
to both mental streasorr bud significantly greater increases in 
wall motion with exercise than dii subjects who evidenced 
ischemia in response 10 only one mental strassnr (p = 0.e). 
Wall motion change vas signihatttly greater in both of tkx 
groups than in Group II (p = MW). 
Discussion 
Thk mudy dcmonnratb% that ptiena with orrmntuy sncry 
disuse in whom khemin am k induced by menI. stress 
under lnk~tory cunditiunr have mom ixhemia during xd- 
entmy daily lift activity thw do patients in whom mental stress 
testing doca cot prcducc irhemia. Noncthcksr a pmitive 
edwcardilrgmphic rcsponsc tu mental strcu testing was not 
aswcintcd with pwatcr uvcrall ischnic burden. Moreover. a 
substantial portion of irhcmia during rdrntary acttitks 
ormrrcd II times of ;Ippamntly low mental stress (c.&, clctfcal 
work. tnlking, reading und similar xtiviticx) Hena, the eehp 
cardkqrnphic rq& to mental II~M t&g k arwria~cd 
with rcdMiiutkm uf the triucn of ischomia. The tdmcm of 
The lunctioml severity of kkmk. as measmd by the 
degree of mwscncd rqbnal wall molion with exerck stems. 
wrt~n$yrasaciatedwith theextem andsveriQ!ofkhemia 
induced with mental stirs Moreover. wall motion abnormal- 
itkr at rest ouwred more frqucntly in patients with than 
without iscbcmia induced by mcmal stres (58% vs 29%. p < 
0.05). These findmg suggest that pticmr with mne were 
timctinnnl myocardial impaimtent are prticukly sweptibk 
w bchemia with mental stress Moreover. the ptients in our 
018 twfng (i.e.. worse~regicmal wall m&on 
evidenced irchemia in response to a wider range of mental 
stress ttiggur in the labumlory. &cause the quantity of 
isctxmir at rclativeiy high ambulant physical activity levels was 
not @-ester in Group I patient& it is pmsibk that the gxaler 
functional severity of irehernia in Gmup I patients was awci- 
atcd with a propensity to comnaty vawconutiion in mpunse 
to 5edcntaty trigget% 
Tlx cchocardiogmphii fiwdittgs of tk pxsent study con- 
fin tbc obwvationr in carlfer studies using mdiottuclkk 
wntdculogmplr~ (1) and petfusion rinligmphy (20) that men- 
tal strrrr fqucntty triesen mymadial i5chemia but the 
ischemia is of leser magnituk than that produced with 
substahl hemdynamk alkmkns, lxkmk occurred at 
lower heart mtcr bm II cmnparabk &Is of syutolii Wood 
prcsrun dth rqxct to khcmia induced tilt exercise SUBS 
Additionally, we found. u have olhar (L24.1418). that 
iahemia tired 4th mental stress is usually silent and 
commonly accu6 in the abscttcc al fl scgmenl atprcrrion. 
Umilntlaa~ of UC aI*. !3mca*phie ktection of 
stress-btdttccd qtional wall motimt abnormality h the b&mm- 
tory Is ttmre semitii tban ambnlatLlq ECG malrdii as a 
melhod of &kmdtdtt+ tk prucnn of irdrmin krsusc 
scgmetttal left wmtrtctdat d#mctiott ptwdcr ECG chattgm 
(21X2). Thcrefme. shmt-llvcd iscbcmia with mcntal sttcss 
althottxh discernible on cchocardit~m~h~, is lcpr madilv de- 
tectttbrk by ECG than are mm-c s.&tc.o~ pmhmgsd i&mic 
eplrodcs likely to wcur with physical activity. Hence. 
Inboratow-field comtmriwnr of ercnional md matal or emo- 
tiil t&wn of hrc-kmis by ncecdty rely on diUcmnt tah- 
Alihmtgk this &thodologic problem might k expected lu 
ubsurr! Isboramty-lield rclationr. WC fwmd a clear tt.sw.S&n 
hetwccn hchcmia indwd by mental sttcs in the kthnmtoty 
and ischemia occurring outside the hspital during scdcntay 
nctiviticr, and at relutivsly tmv heal talcs 
It ir somewhat wpriring that although 011 r~~tirnts had 
positiw finding tm prevkms trcd.nill exwcisc tsts. during 
tk+ study pmtoccl only 72% of patients had psitivr findings 
utt cxctcise echocardiogroms and only 58% hsd p&ivc ever- 
cisc FL= tindii. Hmvew, the difletmtcc may htwc been a 
result of the diirettcc between the wrk loads induced by the 
cxmrise teats used for clinical eligtility and thae wed during 
tk study. The fcmncr ulilii symptom-limkd treadmill 
loads Ihan t&u u&dlg achtvcd u.i,b &dmill ,cs,i,,: (3). 
Additionallv. the failure uf Grow I rradrnts b show gre,~,ir 
fa& pai,ive’KCi rcsponrcr. B-cmur patients cannu, be 
titiOnrd omimrllv fur imacine durinc uprU, biivclc L’W- 
